Evangelism…
Essential to God’s purpose for the Church, we
encourage, support and actively participate in the
Ministry of Evangelism. It is evident in Scripture
that God has called the Church to reach the lost,
minister to broken lives and make them whole.
On a daily basis and throughout the year our Ministry is deeply involved in reaching out into our community as well as our Nation with special, life impacting and Anointed Ministry.

Community Events…
Be it ‘NeighborFest,’ ‘Family Festival,’ or a
‘HarvestFest’ event, this powerful Outreach Ministry complete with various styles of live music, free
prize giveaways, rides, food, games & fun for all
ages, is best known around the entire region for
pioneering the “Everything is Free” dynamic. As a
result, each event has hosted thousands in attendance where the Gospel of Jesus Christ is shared
and expressed in both word and deed.

www.fullarmormusic.com

Thrift Store Ministry…
Multiple thousands of people from all walks of life
have been ministered to through this amazing Outreach Ministry. Every Monday-Saturday through
daily interaction, free food distribution and forging
godly relationships, God’s love and focused prayer
have been poured out in abundance with lives
blessed and souls saved.
Please support this Community impacting Ministry
through prayer, purchases and item donations.

Church Services…

Intercessory Prayer Ministry…

The Bible teaches us of the intercession of Christ, the
Holy Spirit, and of numerous godly men and women in
the Old and the New Testament. Each and every day
the Sanctuary is open including a one night per week
specialized gathering for all who desire to come and
participate in the Ministry of Intercessory Prayer.

Power in the W.I.N.D…

Worship, Intercession, Needs & Deliverance
Combining the Anointed Ministry of Worship and
Praise with the passionate heart of Prayer and
Intercession, each month an entire evening is dedicated
to this powerful and world impacting Ministry.

CD’s…

“Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the Word of
God.” All of our preaching and teaching cd’s have been
sent and heard throughout the country and many other
parts of the world. We are pleased to make all of our
message cd’s available Free of Charge.

Get Involved…

“Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, ‘Whom
shall I send? And who will go for us? And I said, ‘Here I
am. Send me!’”
From building and property maintenance, the thrift
store, weekly Church services, feeding and clothing the
impoverished and homeless, to participation in one or
more of our nearly forty inreach/outreach ministries,
we thank God every day for those with a servant’s
heart who just simply say, “I’m available,” “Here I am,
Lord. Send me!”

Weekly / Monthly / Bi-monthly / Seasonal
Praise & Worship—Ministry of the Word—
Prayer—Communion—Water Baptism—PreService Intercession—Altar Calls—Event Announcements—Children’s Dedications (upon request)—Power in the W.I.N.D.—Food, Fun, Fellowship Evenings, and much, much more...

‘A Family Church’

“For

I determined not to know any thing
among you, save Jesus Christ, and him
crucified.”
I Cor. 2:2

‘Where God’s Love Never Fails!’
Service Schedule
Sundays: 10:30 am
Wednesdays: 7:00 pm
Intercessory Prayer 3rd Thursday 7:00 PM

New Life Outreach
International 4716 Harrison Road
Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Office: 540-834-2331
Fax: 540-834-2336
Email: info@Churchlifeva.com
See www.Churchlifeva.org For more
info on Church Events / And to follow
us on Facebook.

...Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
Dear Friends, Neighbors, and Guests,
Welcome to New Life Outreach International.
We lovingly invite you to join us in Worship
and in Celebration of God’s Grace, Power and
Redeeming Love.
During our Celebration today, our Worship
may take on many forms. Sometimes there is
quiet reverence and gentle Worship. At
other times, there is an explosive and powerful
Cele-bration of hand clapping, Thanksgiving
and joy-ful Praise.
We encourage you to participate in this
time of worship as we enter His gates with
thanks-giving in our hearts, enter His
courts with praise and experience His most
Holy presence.
Because of God’s great and glorious love,
our main goal is to proclaim the Gospel of
Jesus Christ and bring glory and honor to His
Name.
There are many areas of Ministry provided
to assist you in becoming an integral part of
New Life Outreach International.
We thank God for the privilege of serving you.
In Christ’s Love and Service,
The Pastors, Staff & Family of
New Life Outreach International
Full Armor Music Ministries

For Your Children...

The Word of God tells us to “train up a child in
the way he should go, and when he is old, he will
not depart from it.”
Through a variety of Bible based activities, your
children will be taught the Word of God with
fun and fellowship. It is an honor for us to help
your children experience God’s Word. Also, a
beautiful Nursery is provided during all services.

For Your Youth...

Fellowship, Bible study, Outreach, Music, Activities and Ministry involvement are all brought
together in a balanced discipleship program for
the Youth. We believe that God is raising up
prepared, equipped and dedicated young people
to serve the Lord in righteousness and true holiness. Most definitely, the Youth are a vital and
important part of our Vision and Ministry.

For Young Adults…

From singles, to single parents raising children,
to married couples, the Lord has brought together a well-balanced Ministry that speaks to
the challenges, complexities and spiritual realities
that Young Adults face on a daily basis.

For Missions…

God loves the whole world and the whole
Church, and we want to do the same. We believe in, and actively support the Work of God
Globally, Nationally and Locally.

For Men…

Bringing men into a place of sanctification,
faith and godliness is essential to our families, homes, Church and society. Our Men’s
Ministry strives to encourage men to devote
themselves to the Word of God and prayer,
avail themselves to the work of the Ministry
and engage in fellowship with other believers
that they might live victoriously and embrace the life-long process of being transformed into the likeness of Christ.

For Women…

Through a strong Ministry of love,
and fellowship, our Women’s
strives to help women find their
holiness, dignity and honor in the
Christ.
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All of the activities and special meetings are
designed to bring strength, love, healing and
clear Scriptural understanding, confirming
the role of the Woman in the Family,
Church and the Community.

For Marriage…

The blessing of marriage expresses the deep
and profound love and commitment between Christ and His bride. A strong and
spiritually mature marriage brings glory to
God and strength to the home, Church and
community. Every marriage based activity is
Scripturally and lovingly designed to embrace, teach and edify the covenant and
sanctity of marriage.

